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Judicial Counell ~r~ps 
,A,SG-Maranatha case 
Judkl.1 C,ollndl vpted 6·1 ' 
TII-s.y ru.bt to drop a <:tie 
~ • cootrcma'alal ~ 
ment i'Dllde by Auoelated 
Student Goverumct to Mara· 
oaUla Cbrl8tlao Center, 
Tba c:\)I\trov.-q uoee .... ben 
, M ... uaiha aicned a contract 
with Hope of GlOry, a ~
aitIcib& IJT'OUp tha~ ap~ bare 
Sept, 14, afIU an ora) agreement 
with A G , , 
ASO presid nt Christy Vogt 
aaned to pay half the coet of the 
1500 concert with Maraoatha 
from an in urance fund , which is 
for "!l1licl< cub aod --.-. 
dee," accordina ~ Voct, 
A petition from a«-ve.al 
atudent. oonlMt.ed t,IM pay_t 
.. unOOMtitutlooal, aIJice COD' 
Ire.. did ' not approve the 
payment, ' 
~~tha then nttumec\ the 
1260 to Voct. and COC!Ir.& voted 
to cive tbe money back to 
Mararuot.h!l. < 
The petlt,looen did not .~ 
their chars t.h!lt t.h!l pa 'iJ$nt 
by Vogt .... as llIecal : the .. 
cbargee 'led to the Judici.1 
Council bearing. 
ASGpas.se,s resolution , 
seekingDUC book .drop 
8yDO MI TO 
ocialAld Student Govern, 
ment unanimousiy paned a 
reeol\ltion Tlleed~ t.h!lt recom· 
mend. ioca~ a library book 
drop in the .. niversity ceDler, 
Gene Sa\Ulders, au~ of the 
resolution , also recommended 
tn.t a university-o""'-ed vehle'" 
coUect the books, 
Saunders said ~ibrary official. 
b.o.,ve I pproved the boolo: drop and 
't.h!lt the library will schedule lh6 
coil tion tUnes, 
ASG aiso p .. sed 24·. a 
mot ion to .. k that campus 
laundry transportALtion .-vice be 
e:J:tended to weekenda, 
'lUll Cortua, author of tb. .. 
reeolutioll. agreed' to an &meDeI. 
",ent to' the ...aIuUon placin« 
the a«vice on an eight.-week trial 
ba.i., 
Tbe fesolutlon .... iII require 
, cooperaUon from laupdry opera· 
tore before it' is put into tlf~. 
A .-.otuUon to ""Iueet two 
IS ·minute parkin, apace,. for 
_ every dorm ""aa iabled, ' { 
The propoaal by Bel:ry' Hirat 
and Cortua ~t.ted ~t "1JW!Il. wl!o' 
drive to ~ dorm to 'pick liP tMIr 
: d.tea ai.atply' Nove Do place to 
W k," ...', ' 
The ieeoIutioo, {( puted, will 
need autliorlut!on • {rom the 
public ~ de~ent. 
A vote on • jlr0l10led 
cooatltuUonala~_~. which 
baa beeG on the floor u.r. tImea, 
could not b. tllkln beeau .. 




~ . qe' 
~e oiUlion. &Croll the nation vie.ed the ph.ideil~ debat4! in ,f. variety of place'a 
. Wednfllday night, a cap~ Baril..campbeU ~~ pthered in an obvjoUi _pot-
~e ~eviaion.loWlp. PnIIIdenHord·1i aho'~ Tv ac:nen. . , ' 
ACROSS 
I ..... " _,.In, 
S. c:utof meet 
, .... -.. -10 • • tnte of"monJtw In "tbI....t:.taI 
12. WOfdof me • .-Ion 1"_ ,. 
II .. s.., ... • ...... h 
17. women's I'. cltruo "nt<---
:1: :..~-
• ~ ~~. of, two 
27. ' symbOt.Of , aClk.anl ,21._ ... 
" . ~~on!,,~ 
" 
" . 
Don't ~ cra,IMI w!th .,~ pric., 





IDlhet~ , • 
0raI0rical""';"~ , -
, The D.nIen oratorical conu.t I« 
' unior aM eenior men will be held, Nov; 
~ . The' American · A .. odati n or 
Univenlty Wlvea' ~ cooteet 
tOt junior' and .. niqr ~n wiI! be 
Nov. 9. Both will be at 4 p.m. [n Gtireu 
COllI ....... Center. room 103. In ... 
, rested studonta ahoWd contact Dr. 
WInn, 
• J 
You are Invited to JI .. ' 
~9$pel: MS,sting-
~~-, Twelfth StT.st 
,ChuTeh ofCiI,lst 
213 EIJ8t ,1~_th,St'tHlt 
October 10-1'8 
7:30 p.m. 
J.F. D8~cer, Evltngelist 
Nothing speaks a 
womaJi~s language-like a ' 
hou .... et of Dowers! ' 
Low, RetMmbt..-.~, 
Flowfa MY .. llhle and 1IIOf,. CeliOI', 
.,... ueloday lot • wide MIectIon.. , 
~ dilfer.m prIca I,at ou, n-. 





·Next~W •. ~n.8d.aY· ; ',8· p.J"' ~' ~ :::, 





De.bateJormatwas the bigge!t loser 
. , dne . ob.ewer nO.ted 'tluaV'Ford'e 
Tbot American P!'blicbu II-. ~bjeeted My way of thi nki n expre.-.lo'l wblle lIete~lbl to Carter 
to the . ..rond iDatallmeat of the natiooal _bled that of Tomm,y  He 
~ O!.*'& end I~·. ~ ·to _ . the _ to be .... dy to ,bout, .. Y ...... buf 
cI.amajp. Neil 8uddtl mom alway. liked ou batter." . 
Juat .. SUNIy· .. ,Edwln l'Iewman w.. Carter . kept bu.y dwina' the Ford 
the vietor In the Iirat 1IIMtin&. Mu .~ .. _ ..... M_ DO • • 1 _'~. be will 
Frankel came out on top In the ~nd foreign policy qu Itlonin. by ".tyle aa"7.· L-L __ ~ f« a: :':"-:-_. tbeo 
d~te. That ia I1nIeas you are to judp without l ubaterice." • . dona::"_ to a \ibrary ~ ~ a few 
,r 
., : .0' r 
The)oeer of the ev niDa )Wa. Ole format 
of the d~te. Aithollllb aliahUy modified hUl)dred .tbouund doJlar. In to 
from the form used in the earlier round. daductibna. . ' 
the contest .till wu rather a .. kwutl. .• • • • . • • • 
Each candidate lint appeued in Unfortunately. the numbera .... tchlna 
rebuu.ina the oth ... ·• ana .. en. Then the in PorteIDO'Jth. · Ohio, feU conaidetably 
candidate amw red his own queation and aboot 9 :30. Tbey probably ran' to .tart 
• foUow·up queatian. By that time the packing their beloqg\njp wben Mr. Ford 
candidate had spoken. for dote to 10 . announced that c:onttruction of a nuclear 
minutes before any rebllttal wa. given . plant wili beain there lOOn. 
This w.. particularly evident with ••••• ., • . 
Ford. who _med to occupy the majority 
of tho television time. . 
• • • • • • • 
CartAIr and Ford CliC" launched sevel'8l 
rounda of implied name calling. Foro 
opened' by -Implying that Carter was ' 
criticizing t.l)e Pope. . 
Carter countered by IinI<ing Ford to 
Kart Marz . 'Both made strong pitches to 
!.!te Jewish votet:s. . . . . . . ~ 
Carter managed to refer to W.tergate at 
least a few tim duriqg the _ion. Oddly 
enough, b. alway. eeemed to mention itin 
• Ult of pa.t .. ars. 
Tile former Oeorgla governor alao 
.. appeared a UtUe confused bj' the fact this 
Is th.e firse time ~'ord I. r1lDDina for the 
presidency. -.-,. .... 
And now we finally ani told the dac. of 
doomsday. It ' is Oct. S. 1977. We can 
... wiIe from the urgency given the eod of 
the 'SALT ....-nent. that the world will 
el\d ne"t~. · . 
'Wlthout another -.-ant. WI will 
• 'have a prOliferation of nuclear anne. the 
candidat.es impUed. I gueas the num.ber we 
bave how isn'~ proUferated~ 
• • • • • • • 
Englisb lanauage loven will be proud of 
C~', plana for the Panama Canal in ~ 
"f""lMMble fvtun." Maybe b. abduId be 
!!lected juat on.his ability to torteU httl.orJC. 
noth ean!iidatea were ..... dy .to retell . 
history. Trwnan and FDR lOt • lot of 
, mileage from' the· debate. Br\ujf Oft !,be 
firellde ebata. 
Lette.rs to' the editor -..,...------,-
n.~ ......... ...:t4_ 
~ 10 Dr. J-J. sa.- ... lkrWI ""'ll-
sa.- 0/00 ..... "'""- to ... '* lAc .tory gaul 
o folM ............ n. 1otIcra. joIIqvJ. 
- EIIW>r 
. De.fends Venezuela ..• , 
I wlab to comment OIl Dr. Sloan'. . 
obaervatiocw a~t V-uela'~ political. 
eeooomie. end eoc:iaI reeJltiaa. Admlttad4' 
the eommeota ... P!'iDted in tbe Her&Id are 
too limited to dnow definite or even cIetar 
conclusiona .bout Mr. SIotm·, OlIICept of 
d mocracy. HoWever. since some readers: 
""' Iik Iy to ll)isintlll'pl"et hi. comments. I 
would like to shaN! ' my opiniona and 
ob rvations on the subjelet. not tIS a 
prof ional (expert) student of govern· 
ment, but as a Venezuelan with 30 years of 
uperi nee In my nativ COUlltry: . 
Or. sioao cIaim5 t1Wt ~. cMmoc:ratic 
IOvernment probably could oot 'basin in 
Ven .. \lela ... I · undeut.and tllat 'a 
characteristic of a democrecy w that' the 
(\lOvU)UI>8Dt is eIeeted by tIM ,1*!Pe; 
tbarefore .. democracy very d.(initely 
aiata and bu existed In eM&ueIa for 
Is a situation unique to v_eta·. 
, democratic .y_ but rather It '- a 
sitwrtion .bleb Can be obewved in oU>e-
c:ountria8. bIcludinc the United Stalae. 
It i. lIlY opiniol!. end Pr. SIo.n '.: I ~ 
aure. tbat democracy involve. IiIaD.y 
f.elora. In some ... pecta It 'may be 
pouible to .af tbat V.Anilela ·. 
democratic .,.._ CODfarma more ~y 
to wbat- may be c:aIJed democ:noq thall do 
other nationa . ..... example· of ~ W to be 
seen in , the VennuelaD .y.t.m of 
utUversitiee in which the offidale · .... 
elected by the .l:Udeata. a.nli the faculty. 
V eBezuela·. poIitic;lJ .)'Item Ie by nO 
mesns ideal. But the governmeot and 
pOOple are .trivinJ to'make it a men just 
society. and per~ tb.is .trivina Ie a 
good measurt of democracy in V-*a. 
A fili· thing 'to: MY 'would be ' ~t . 
V_uela·. democ:raticsyateD! is diIf_t 





ttiP'- yean. • 
Dr. Sloan atataa: "The majority 01 the ' The ~ " SkIa.n ·c:cmpulae; . • ," in 
paopIa .,. poor .... Y., tt..n . .,. .Jfoor Iut 1'IIaacIn'. Herald COD~ _ 
paopIa in V __ jutt .. than .... poor unfo,tu.nat:e ml.lmp .... aiol1 •. 'l'ba f,w 
paopIa bI the United Stataa. H_. tII. . -,-' nipUIIa -a .... paIWca . 
ec:ooomi~ .ltu.alion in V.aDuueu · i. • ... atndold from a .-at'~ 
.~ rapidJ,y ___ 01 the boom in 0 .. the cIIfficaltiaa 01 -..t.l!eh", .aDd 
tbeoil ud inID induIcriea ud' the ~ mailltalDiq de_acy in devel.opln; 
'-~ III ~ proapmty. It ... tiOu. .Tbie dIKu.eaIoa ~ 'aawa 
w __ ac:cudta to ..,. that ~ '70 two d-. ~_ ftU ... u.. inWview. 
pw CIIIIt 01 the popnhtion ~ to u.., ~. the feet t.hat V .... baa 
mIddIa end 'upper -'c: II'OUP- . both u.. ar-teat .,.....& ~. aDd 
If .... the " rXIa .... diG: have ... the moat IirmlY ~ ....... tic· 
• , CODOU _ 't .... to ........... ~ aoWra-l in Souda AItD.rica ... DOt 
."._-iD."1 00 .. w.. t.hal -w7tid. ~ _ u.. ~ 
. . 
to dezriocntic politlc:al ~t ..... 
iDaj,propriately IinIIad to the apacifIc: cue 
of V--u.. .' 
Tbe interview report.ed the ~
expanalon <!f educ:atiooW opportuDity in 
tbat eoUIlb'y durin, tb. p ..... nt 
c-ation. Su.cb expaDeicmo _toe their 
0W1l probIeina. but tb.is 'it a ItJIIINIrate 
qu.tiocl. -
The evideace '- that V__ w 
djatribl!tinc. the benefits of ita . wealth in 
the brooodeet faahioG ....... ~
an informed and oc:tive citbenry. ThIa '-
nOt the eoit of policy that woWd be 
puraued by an anti-danoc:ntic; elite at the 
oth,r eDd of tht .economi.c·potitica l 
deve\opmant seale. 
Apologies are due to th~ J)e!Ople of 
Venezuela. 
J . J . Sloan ' 
ROVt'l'llmenl 
department 
Concerned Wi~.parking . 
Enciualt bu ~y ~ ~ to_ 
the mjDda of; u.. authoritiae .~
into IIIIIIiu .... pc*tive mov .. pared. 
. toward 1 .... Din' the m,llfftc:1l11cy of 
~,..... . . 
I refar to the cIin!:t« 01 public: ..,.,.. 
. who MId 'la.tbe 8epL 14 HenId that then . 
w an av~ 01' 1.'7 c:.n ~ pw 
apIICI; the autbGrwea __ .poaId 
look Ii!&o ' it with . bqmrie~ CIIIIOc-. ' 
The ,....; . . 01 tbe LAM ........ 
which the UDivenity boQPl. , cooId be 
coaWtrt.4 ipto a ~ lot. AIIn. the old 
aI\e .oI .u.e m;.nw .c..p.. ~' 
,UDite~beP..llt_'_~'" 
by '  thIt'IbJ' DOt-~
some .tudtnta from parku.c 1Ddl..crimln. 
a~, " '. 
. U u- two awe ~ P'lt ,1Dt.O Wfk:it!at 
_. It woWd help \Meen .the · putdna 
incoa~ that·.~ ~bn 
eampua. 
'. " 
WitW . ... ...... . .... .... . . .. .... . .... ... _ 
:::..~~::::::::::::::: .. : .. .. :: =. 
~~ .... ~.::: .. :::: .::::~= 
~:..:::; .. ::::: .. : .......... ::::.::.~"'= 
==:" ::::::::': .. : .. :::::.::.~'"= 
c..,.;.. .................. ... ..... ' .. '. 000,... 
~ 
" . 
. '"""*""" . 
T_ o._ 
~$. 
bioI .......... , . .. .. .... ... .. . ..... T._ . == .. ' - 1IIr':;; - ,'" . ~.-. ~ ... 
~ ... ,~.~:~. ; ...: ...... 
. ..., .. Iior - ...... . 
~-..".. - TorIor • .:t":r: 
. j 
WtJterg~te reporters ~etiren.d in cancellation, · ' .... 
It's: yciur 'colleg'e' ring., 
Come in and see us.about it soon., 
5% :dIscount . 
Oct; U-16. : .. 
allege Heights BOOkStore' 
Down~ng'U"lveralty Center 
. . l 




A COlor SOI.I'ld 
rrdbn~ 
A~BoahpodJc1Ol 
. M·aran·atha ' 
Christian 'Center . ' . . . ~ 
. ' , 
'1434 C~estnutStreet 
. , ' , . 
lBshind Thtiinpsol1 Complex! 
.l. 
~ ; 
. '" I 
. ' . 
'" ,. 
~" . ; 
f :::t _. t --·~· ~ 
, 
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10-8-76 H.raId 7 . ' 
, , . Weekend A P. of tlntfmlnf1lflflt lugg,,;tlom . .. W"'t to,do In thtl Wtlltf"{'~rH ' thll WHktlnd ' B": RichensRIIJIr 
. 
If you '''Ult to rMd I sood book, Ita)' 
boma. If DOt, 10 to tIw! LI~ Club, It'i 
. a .. 'diaco \o.wIp &.bat .baa .. ppe&nd 
..... ~ 014 Ubl.v~ .Wato. , H~ 
UMd to I?-. ; 
.... 
Th'sster " "CIaro_ uad Hot a-u.. .. and "Cat MII'dde uMt 'the 8IJIuo," tw~ IDOtorcy~ 
movlea, will be It R1vemd8 tomorrow. 
RatAld R, 
Concerts 
Cblcqo will play Sl,mclay ,In CIDcln· 
utl'.- Rlverfrollt eou..um- It 8 'p.m. 
Ticket'a' are. 16 and 17. 
, <;Idcqo will IPI*Z Wecm-lay in 
, ~ Ariaa ,at 8 p.m. 'I'II:kat. are 16 in 
IdvUce, 16 day of .• bow, CbIcqo aIIo will 
be in LOulaville'. Freedom Hall Deft 
, Frjday. ~ _ta are 16 and .." 
Eaciuc! D .. uad " .... Foni c.T'WW 
IPJ*il' It 'o8oprt'. DO VIDe Strwt in 
OIiIc:iAnaU Swlday apd ....,.. TIIey,wIll 
slve two .,.. Iiou. 1IfaIata. . , 
..... A&Iu4a'·...;.. ~ win be at 
'Boiart'l in CIfodanati _t PdiIq ·aDd 




BuIpM ":sM I d~tary about UI 
excutad AiDertun iD«cenary in AnaoIa. 
WSM, 
'l1:~-Tbe ,untouchab .... AI 8eepr . 
takte ,OV« C~' •. CbIcqo mob, Item 
DO. 1 for 8eepr: Kill Eliot N_. WBKO 
(channd IS'. ' 
MIdDicht-UCity in D~:' (11139'. 
Clwlte Chan confroota apIee aDd,COG _ 
In OIY P ...... 
7 ,P.m.,-Ooe of I KiDd JotaD Prine. . 
Fo~ ;John I'riDe will atar in I ' 
ooe-hqur pedorm&noe o~ WKGB (c:baDDeI 53,. 
'O,n the t¥IIY , 
. ... 
'F·rankforl-ers·' : 
. '.. ( 
.8." ~". -YTOUO--- ..... &rip ~ c.bI .. C!IIGe a _ ~ Ma1w ~-..... 
• # aI'A n.aA -'IL wWda' "".. : &lit .............. 
....... . ...... _Ioca· 
"Ia~_ .. """ 
ponioa of . ~ pr'9P'Ul Ie 
~",,"_~ol, 10 •• . __ ,.. die cIac:Wca-.... ..-. A.-q,.. . YIq ... -...._ ....... ... 
ta.. .............. ~ ......... dIe ....... ..... 
ol ........ 
'n.. ..... .,~ 
...... P' ' .. ,....... 
io' DIWIIi ~. iii __ 
I.i&,.., .......... ;--:,...--.. ~" . . ' . 
' ~"""""'dIe_ ....... 0. ..... _..--. 
w~' ••. t....u,.u.. l¥ ' 
. It! . ol . ................ 
• , ...... ..u.:p, ·_,IW _ anw. pablaMd.aboIi&. die 
ia ..... doe _ "did ...;y. 
thIq &It.a commi,taa bud'" 
-...1 couIda', do.'; • 
McOuH., .. Id .b. would 
wort. froal8 to 4:30 ~ _ 
U- co to da.- _ « ""' 
~taa"". 
She Mid the iIIt.1i'it _, 011 a 
Go·vernment.profes·sor 
lfillsfint;llsena~~ ·~eat . 
.-- .. , ..... 
..... . _ ...,.. III die Oak 
H_-I .. lib lID ___ 
tJaa' 'a, .. M.,tla . • ald. ('Tb. 
Ia ..... _MaY III atoy .... _ i". 
......... ~ .. I 
ou.ir 1IJIIdtn,e1aduded a &rip 
tel a coat .... fa ... lara 
More ,tud,ent·s 
. , . 
. 1l$e drop-add' , 
Dr. FI7I~"--ol ,~ ~~oLtba 
IO~ ............. to facuk7 u.iiw c-iua, III 
..-U!e co:a. ol B.m- _ C(. &ia.0II·'lIIeiDart.b ~ ." 
and Public AtWr. u 'a ' __ the cudldala NIIIIiYIaa the moat' . , • , 
at·\arse ill Wea&8rD'. Faca1&7 :.: tM ~ baIkK ia RQTC i'chO~l'8hip~ 
Senate. tba ~. • r . .' .• . . 
, ' .,.. Al'pUc:adoDa for ·four: year. 
The (oQrtb . ~t.e ~*~a. . ADpoai~.0Il.the ,67:member . ~, ROTC achoIarahipa 
• h.ich -,. nm4 ~ Dr. _\I .... DOW f!IIad.' . an avaUable to tbe military 
Canoll aod·Dr. Robert PIiIiIDlIIIj. . , TIie flnt ~ 01 Faeuill •• ICiiIDce ~t. _ 
. iatant JII'of- of -":I, . Smlata -u,"'acbeiluled' for Friday. ' . '1'1i. appl(catlon. mu.t be 
ruul.t.ed ill • tie. Oct. 22 at 3: 10 p.m, in, Oanett reqll.~d. by Noy. 15 and 
Ho,,!e. according to Dr. Conference Center Ballroom. ' ret:umed 'b~ ,Dec . . 15. 
.. ~' ~ 
( . )
I. () 
~. ' '\) .' 
, IXPIlIlIUlC&O TVM _ tit .. __ ."-,, tIMIMI.-== .. ",--I~ • COIl 711·760&. , 
.10. OH aHll'llt "-,,",,. ~"' • ...... "O .. __ ............. E .. • .. 
.... t ...... w .... , ...... . _101>"'_. __ » .00 
10' '"' ....... IIon. ~~A". o.p\. 
E..l~l)oa ........ - --' 
WOIf>lnoton 91362 
' TENNESSEIi: TEACHllfl'$ NOTES • 
'100 _"'I Amo(lc.oA Hlltdry tori 
"'at you CoIMot pea. cn.U.fJ9lng. 
OUr flnt IMt. ~dI $S. AlSO um· , 
III' i.,pr .... uon p"I:I'Ia.i4~\oty, 
HNUh r.fresn_ cOUr ..... -All for 
. *2,00 poet ... '''' 00 HIL.L.TOPP£RS 
GO. OUCiley 'Sanows Teech&( no. 
UIOI. QluiOn. 'r,"~3a22t 
AppUliauou . for tIt..' 1.77 
..... n ____ •• Wda 
I'QM ".. Jap. 1. .. AlII. 16 
mut .......... byHO¥.· 1 
It'll ad _ ." ob&IdDed "-
· Dr. J,~1t.' Uv ..... CUlpa. 
~- ... die JII'IIIrUII. ., 
~ ' He~ald , , 
. t~ 14,QO~ 'pe~ple': 
what 'yQ~ have to say. 
CaD 74~2~53 t«;t plac,e 




· . 1.".,.16 H.,.u 9 
: . ~T~ps tq·ke 'W~ekend· bre~t·h~; . · 
.~~st~rn-Middle in test ofbe;,i ... 
I ' . • • '.. • • 
WbIIe·· W..wn Ie lIcIdJIIJ iLl SLlte Ie a.. ooIy m.a- tile 
wouncb from tile thr~ But Huff' n . puff TopJ*S can toot tbeIr trbIatJe. 
·T.DD ..... gave tba Topper. - UT-Cbattanoop aDd .'AUedD 
Saturday, Ea.tartl, T.IlD..... Clyd. Huffm.n Peay, ",bkb Weatem baa '-lola 
Tech aDd Middle T_ will by • narrow margID,.· wara J 
be out to Prova a point ~: thumped aouJIdly by MidcIJf ~ 
Who Ie ieaDy tile beat in tile Ohio .unenderina 312.4 yaro. and Eutem IUt Saturday. · . 
valley CoDl_; a1moet 23 poiDLI per gam.. Remember the· Peay? WeatMD 
Since. the Toppere, p-.on Both fQuade are averaging nudged It 12-7 with lulrmolDlDt 
lea",. favorltee along with Tech, more then 20 poinLl per COIIteet. berolca. 
Win dlubped b,y a lowly Eut All Eut.m baa to do Ie .top WolI, Ea.tarn handod the 
Tenn"'" unit ,. tho •• . thre. Mlk. Moor., who i. averaclna Govemon a 27·13 Ilcklnt in 
team. laaY • . broken into the lead· 115 yard. ,uahlng per game. But CLvkavWe, Ten.n. . . 
in the .early ....... of the race, that could be a day'. chore. ADd Middle ou.tacored OT· 
Tbe trio enjoyed r.latlv.ly Tech i.' ·playing ILl eecond Chattanooca 36-28. Chattanoo'p . 
. ... y victorlea SatUrday and are .tralght nonconferuce foe. AI· ecored two f~ quarter Tpa to 
. the onlY teansa bouting unblem· though !.he Golden E.glf!& beat mak. th. game clOli8. 
• . lehed IN,,,e marIu.· E •• tern lIIinole 37'() last _eon Weatern .Upped put Chatta· 
. But tomorrow, .. Weatarn in Cookeville, thla year could be nooga 1()'7. . 
'ent.ertaJna open da~, the Iea",e different. . 80 an open date thi. week for 
champlonahlp ju.t COULD be Tech m"st pl.y the Panthera the Toppere Is a bl .. sing. 
"decided" aYen though It is tomorrow in Charleaton. And to I~ wW give t./le offen .. Urne to 
. common 'knowledge that nothinS' make mat~. worae for Don regroup and straighten out eome 
. ia certain in thI. lea",e. Wad.c·s club. E • • ten>. lilinole ia major problem •. And Prep8l'!! for 
-The big conference oonfronte- ranked aeventb in tbia week'. Tech. . . . 
tWn Will . be In Richmond ... NCAA Diviaion II poU. "They uae a Uttle different 
Euiem and t,fidd1a duel. If Tech _ win., then the other defensive alignment tban tbe 
Defenae-wW. decide thIa game. bopefula in the conference might team. we've played eo far. We 
The Colonela and Mldd1a are .. weU bang It up: Tbe Golden could uae the,extra Urne," Topper 
cloae bel)lild Tech in ~I offenae, Eagles play bost to Weatem the cORIr.llmmy Feb: aaid. 
but defeDalvely Eutern baa an following Saturday t!t'3 the'r The offense baa aco~ only 
· .. ovnbelmlng advantage. Homecoming'. At!d bo!.b Middle jj~chdowna in four camea. 
Tbe CoIoneJe Ieed the loop in and Eutern mu.t play on Tech's Dave BetZ, the poiDt.-aftM.touch-
def~ pennltting }Oi.8 yarde artificial·lawn. 
Per ~e. Mldd!e II nut to lut, A tie with fifth-rated Troy - eo.u.."ed to Paa 10-
;Trio to sit out WKU In~itational 
_ ·BY ~ER STINNETT RlcneJ aDd LOaa hev. n.u.hed 
in !.be top u.n. in every meat thIa 
...:on. 
_ "It'. time they bad a _t," 
Heuel aaid. "We're tar men . 
iDtareaUd In how they fWI lat« 
"We bav, 1oac ....... coaJa," 
he continued, "W.'re wIIIIDa to 
aac:rifice a ~ reoonl foi a 
champloa.ahip lat«. W.'U I'UD to· 
tile beat ~. our abI1I$y." 
Tbe --.tand~·ut of th. m .. t 
flgurea to b. Paul BmoD, 
Memphla SLlLI'. AlI-~ 
"H.lI piobably .~. -tile ~ 
du.,l," H . ... I · .~Id. DaIlDQD , 
fiDlab,cl 1':1 th in tile-NCAA· Iut 
y., ju.t .~ad. abe" of. 
StaJDlqa, 1I!tio ..... l.aLb. 
t.ban DOW, " 
Moreh.ad, Memphl. Stata. 
·FIak aDd Cumbarlaad (Ky., will 
be Weatarn'. aolvinar\ea 1.6 &be 
IIv.mlIe race: • . 
"We don't ·inta to aiw tbIa 
m .. t &,way." . _ H..... aai.d, 
referring to.hle .... tlaioua trIo'a 
abeeoce. "We're fieId!'1~.:r.::: 
team thet Ie !=8pable 01 . . 
&be.~ -
If.... eaId &bet. Joe Tlnlua, 
who .coatractecl the Oy act" had a 
- .~Inor leg. i!lJ,u,ry early tbJa 








, C .. . , ........ u..~ , 
pen ' ''' '-' IIImq wiD be 
w .... t ... • ...... lJII. 
.' DOIa. ........ SIMa, ~
M~uds.e... 
Ee.&enI WOD ' tIM ludieDe 
UDlv_lty IDvllatloDai Ie.t 
Sa~,ap.lDai w~ hid!· 
au 'Uid the BIooml.Dcton 'l'I'a(k 
Club. ' . . 
"Tbls Ia E .. tem', year, Tb y 
ha e " very good team and 
bould be .trong in tomorrow', 
me t ," Topper coach Carla 
CoIfe) said. 
Leadina Ule way for Western 
last weel< ' at SloomiJigt.on w .... 
Viclti Holway ana Anita Jonee, 
wbo ~ abtth ' and aeventh, 
reepectivebr . 
MiN Coffw. aaid abe Ia. vwy 
pleu~ with the Toppa .. • 
~tbt. .... 
"~~.ourfim 
you Ud ....... NII.DiAc .p.iut 
teuIIi ~t Mve "- Compadac 
f« IDiIaJ. ,...... 1 aID pIeuad 
with _ ...... .. aaid. 
"s..e. of our ..... !lad _ 
The riDe team, fresh off 'an 
impreaslve win over Tenn_ 
Tech. &eta baclt into 8Ctioc here 
t.o:Dorrow apiDat V &Dderbilt. . 
TIiB ' TCIPJ)8n · .re 2·1 ovwall. l 
alter bMtiD. UT·CbatIaDOO,' 
uad IoaiD& 1:0 VT·Wajtin. ". 
141", to W.rtiD .~lDa .. WHD 
W.t.ia fWcW. t- CIOIbpoaad 
~ol ____ . 
. Klith c.It ... tM Topptn. 
lHi,t .1aoolar lut 8atD~ 
aphIat Tech, IIriDc • 1i'7l out of 
800, 
lO1"'::}) ~, ~ . -- ., ~. ; . 
Tl4E .IT ~ IN TOWN 
. IHONUT)" 
tiPMHmI· .... · . 





An evenin« with' ••• 
FRAN&-' 
ZARP.J\. 
. Mon~y Oct. 18 
, 8 p.m·. ' .. , 
Vqdemjh, Gyninaeilllll 
~ • . oo 
No _ Will be tumed • ...,. ' _ 
., 
The "Hill"'ian't ha~ to,cHinb 
when 'you'rtfreaching atu~ntl;, 
'facuity _~a ataff w~th a~vel1~~. 
Call rr 4s.:2653 and.Di_J[e ,t 
a!l ·~a.y' eUm~~ ."' ' 
" , o.l. 
, " 
' .. 
IIPI--------- PAID AD~TlSJNG - .... IIIIIIII[IIIIII~IIIiIIiI~I!IIiIIIiIIiIIIIIIIIII~ .... ~IIIIiIiIIijIi~ 
, W'estern Intramurals 
are brought ~o'y-ou -
each For/day,by W'ENDY'S .. 
C,har/~e's " BQYs win again 
By BRYAN,ARMSTRONG Golf Is ' also under.wC!y, 
,Scar,s mus,t ~ reported by 
Charlie 's Boys, unde- Oct. 25. A~cordlng to the 
In 'Intramur.a1 foot- Intramural oftlce. greens 
, boll action, rolled 10 their or. now playable. 
fo~rth ' convincing .ylctory In th. dorm dlvislon ' L 
Mondo)!, ~!I'O over, Ath- the me,n's ' sl~gles tenn s 
lete~ Anonymous, tournament, Roger Re -
Having 'scor,d more , nold. Is 'slatea to m~ 
than 60 points o,n two Gory , 'Bowmah In one 
seporat. occa.sl~n., thor- semifinal. Quarter'flnal 
lie's Boys were led Monday' matches yet io be ,played 
by the running, of Audrey ar.e Jim Roberts vs, ,David ' 
Jokn'~'"" voJho raced ,~~r MOortleld ' and Jim Mar-
two touchda¥,llns. ' . shall vs , 'Mlcbael Blzer. 
ln ,other' action MOl)day. Jim Keffer and Bob ' 
Lambda Chi Alpha whip- ' Boiror ' advanced to a 
peel P~ Kappa 'Alpha, 20.0" s.mlflnal In th~' fraternity 
. On Tueidoy, pelto , ~au dlvlsiOll , Brio!! Hu""phr~y 
DeJta ib!lt Q,\lt Alpha will ineet John ~If and 
~pp'a ;> pi r. 2l,:o." and David Compton li', to ,ploy 
De iant. downed Pearce- Tod Grossman to decldCi 
Ford Maulers' by a ~ount of the entrQl)ts in ,the other 
were Alpha Omicron PI, 
MCCormack and Eai t Mo· 
~j,ln~, 
Also on Monday, wo-
m4/O's volleyball vlctori 
"'(Itie ' Central Splken, 
McCormack Mashers, Ea.t 
Machine, - Lambda Chi 
Alpha Liftle Slste,., Rode .. 
Harlin, East Eagl·e., Bemis 
Babes, Potter, .. Kla .. le 
~angas" Alpha Delta Pi, 
Rompl Roos 0(16 Kappa' 
Karrota . 
. ·Singl.e. competition " In" 
,men:. handball and, table ., 
tennl. begins Tueaday and 
Thursday n,xt week, 'Final , 




' \ 29-6. semlflnal. , ' , 
,: Bar;"s-CQmp~II hlke'd II) fhe independent sec- Sigma Ch~ 







b4totlng ROTC 'by forfeh, .ei haVe yet 10 be pl6yect. SigmaAlpho Epsilon. 
Wild Hdr.. clipped , Pav- they will ~ ar ' . t Rich VI. Sigma Nil "-
loy'" DOli 'B-4 and Delta • 'Ocivld a;.och; JoeWurfh VI. Ka~ ,Sigma 
.Tau ' Oelta won out q,y ... ,. Klrtc . Hodgft, -Jo,' Phillips P~K~Alpha 
, Slgrt:IQ ',PhHpsllon ~7. ,. ' VI. , Joe L~, and 'Jerry', Alpha Gamma Rha 
Com.petitlon In Intramy- " Reyn4?lda 'VI. Rl~ Krar." \ ' Delta'Tau Delta 
ral bc!dmlilton and :horse- ~ In, women',- ,oftbaU ' • Alpha K~pPa Pal 




' ().4 , 
, ~u..~w •• 
R~n Flaher, 01\ Infl~1der fOr "" 'Good nm. Gala, ' 
fir .. -to 'flnt ' bo,- ' dilrlng .her team', win 'over 
McCormack Wedneadoy. The.., vIctorY ~ In th, . 
semlflnola of the C9mpua softball tournament. Asher . 
and her teammG!" beat Phi M,,.y .. terdaY to ~, th4! 
title. Usa Coona was the Goaa Time ~Ia'. OUti~ng -, 
Play ... I" ~ fJnal. ,. --- . 
" 
Th is ' W~ek' s ' C;;QJ:I~ge G~me~'. 
. O~. ~;:.1,~6 
1. K .... fudc~ ··at . 2; Mlaalaalppl 'Sf. 
-3: Mld(jle-renn. .at . ' 4. Eaafem ' , 
',5. Morehead ' . at , 6. A~,'fln P..ay, 
7. Tenn..... ' ~' at ' 8.~rgIA~TKh 
9. Te~o, of 10. Oklahoma ' . 
H. Aubum at 12.' MemphII sf. 
13. Georgia of 14. ,MI,~r 
1~. \ Northwetf.m at ' 16.- Indiana ,'" 
17. "UT-Mortln ' ~: 'O! ,,' 18, ' ~urray 
, 19. Navy " ,', -Of ~I Air Foree 




I) "..., J0.8-76 .' 
-Who's 'Who. altered' . ~ . . " 
.. 
